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 Pr--~-~ ~ ~ 
Resolution 
Routi11g # JS 67-68 HDEHl' ALimRT W. UR01''~ #33 1967-1968 
FROM: 1'ti.E Fl.CUL TY SE:-{Al'E Meeting on 1J;w 20 , 11;68 
(Date) 
RB : I. Formal Resolution (Act of Oe:tc1:1dnation) 
II. Rccowncnclat!on (Urging the fitr,e.ss of) 
III. Other (l:iotice, Roqucst, Report, e.tc .) 
SUBJECT: 
to the de~rcc of: 
M~stor of _Ar~J, i n Tc.:ichlng 
Sent S/21 /(,9 
TO: 1'J-IE FACULTY SENA.TR 
FROH: PRESIDENT ALBERT W. BROWN 
RC: I. DECIS10:l J\tID ACTIO~I TAKEN ON PO:U-!.i\L RtSOUJT~ON 
U, Ill. 
a. Accepted. Eff ectivc Oat~- ---",i=·'-..:!l ... ,..,,,,,._ <;,,.:&:=_..e- -__,..__- --·--·- --
' b, Oeferrod for discussion with the F~culty Senate on _______ _ 
c. Unacceptable for the r easons contained i n th~ attached cxpl~naeio~ 
4, Rcceiv.!d a nd acknowledged 
b. Coomont: ~~ 
DIS'rRlBUTiml: Vice-PreAident& :_ ..... _·_,..:: ' ... '--'-1-' ~· '-'-' :.c· ''-'' --"-' ,~/;_. _1,e'_,f_··.c__:_•'_c../ .:__ •. -''-' _/'.:./ _·-'-
/' I 
,./ Ochot's as id~ntificd: 
l 
D11:ttt·ib•Jtion Date:. _ _____ __ _ Sigr,cd:Utt~t/J?,'--::_ 
(Pt·-esidenc of th.:: College) 
0..'H\1 Rccc iv<:d by th~ S\!nati?: 
